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the least nolae.

close Saturdays at S p. m. Bee. JS. 4.

The Mannish Suitings are occupying the top round of pop-

ularity this fall.
You will want a suit of this handnorne nnd serviceable material, and you should

Inspect our comp'e'.e assortment of these new goods. Trice, 60c to H.GO per yard.
Wo are showing a handsome lino o f new cream, wool and silk and wool

mixed rtrss good for wedding, evening d resses or shlrf waists. In Crepe de Paris,
Crere Kollnnnes, Folntllla Crepe and all o ther new weaves.

We wish to call your attontlin to our line of Rainproof the very best ma-
terial. Will shed rsln. m Inches wide, t 1.50 and 12 ?5 per yard.

noCHKD 11 ENG ALINE A fa 1 wo ight silk for waists end shirt waist suits,
In the new shades of blue and gr.tn, als o brown and green, 21 Inches wide, II 25

pr.-- yard.

Dress Trimmings
The favorable comments from our customers each day on our exquisite show-

ing of beautiful nnd exclusive novelties 1 n trimmings lends us to say & few words
In this connexion. We know of no seiso n when styles have been so beautiful,
color combinations so pretty und prices s o low for good, new merchandise as the
p repent. Unusual care and expense hiv e ben put Into this line, and the rosult Is
gratifying.

The very newest Ideas In Parisian trimmings are shown by us.
lleautlful combinations of ve'.vet, ill k, spangled and chiffon. In all the new

shades and colorings.
Bands that come especially for vest d ecorations. In price! from 26o to 15.00 per

yard.

Hose Supporters
We cn:ry a large line of both fane y and plain Supporters.
Fancy Hose Bllppor,pr,,. made of poo

bi'i. white and blnck, 50c and 75c per pair.
Sldo Elastic, in cotton and silk elas

blnck nnd white. 2'c and 50c rer pair. j

"Honkon" Hoae Bupr.rtcrs, made of f ency and pUin elastic, 2V;, 50o and tl.Oj
. per rnir v

Wo carry a largo line of Foster llos e Supporters, made with large pads, at
Me, OV, 7.V. V. 11.13 nnd $1.50 per pair. .

INVESTIGATE OUll DEPOSITORS ACCOUNT DEFT.

Tlr2(SKI. UteilEInl
. M. C A. Building. Comer Sixteenth and Dougbs St

able authority that Major General Orloff,
whose precipitancy in leaving Yental to
Join In the attack on the heights of

exposed General Kouropatkln's left
flank and necessitated the abandonment of
Uao Yang, will be detached from the Man-churla- n

army and given another command
In European Russia, or, perhaps, he may
be retired.

The detachment of General Orloff was
ordered by General Kuropatkln, who has
full pewfr to do so without resorting to a
court-martia- l. Tho official report that
adler General Fomln of General Orloff's
division was dead, and the subsequent de-

velopment that he Is only severely
wounded, reveals the extent of confusion
Into which Orloff division was thrown.
General Fomln la In the hospital at Harbin.

A dispatch from General Kouropatkln,
dated yesterday, announces that not any
of the Russian detachments were engaged
during Thursday.

Flrlnar at Port Arthur.
CHE FOO. Sept. 24. :20 p. m. The

steamer Victoria, which arrived here this
ovenlng from New Chwang, heard two
hours' heavy firing at Port Arthur this
morning, the firing being on the east sldo
of the city. The steamer was twice stopped
by Japanese warships, but was only briefly
delayed.

Criticises Kuval Mnnaarement.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 24. The Nova

Vremya urges the prompt departure of tho
Baltic fleet saying that every day's delay
Is enabling Japan to complete more war-
ships.

An admiral writes to the Novos Vremya
bewailing the lacki of enterprise and de-

termination In the management of the Rus-
sian navy to which he ascribes the failures
of the squadrons In the far east In their
operations and of the auxiliary cruisers
recently commissioned to stop contraband
of war. He Insists on the necessity for
sweeping reforms In the admiralty and the
Introduction of te L.ethods In ship-
building.

NOVEL IRISH PARTY

(Continued from First Page.)

treated In this way because he Is a protes-tan- t
and a conservative, and because tho

board of which Father O'Hara, promi-
nently connected with the Anderson ease-
ls a member, was willing to strain Its
power to please the clerical trustees of tho
property. It Is, however, not a tranquil-
lizing reflection that possibilities of this
kind exist In Ireland. We do not feel that
experiences such as we have referred to
encourage us to expect much benefit to
Ireland, still less to the Imperial taxpayers,
from that form of 'dovolutlon' which U
specially favored by the Irish Reform asso-
ciation.

"Tojglvn Irish local elected bodies a 'free
hand' In administering public funds, those
derived from Immense Imperial grants as
well as thosu raised locally, Is a policy
which would have- to be examined very
closely and carefully before any step was
taken to give effect to It."

Penn Iranians Will Orinli
SIBLEY, la.. Sept. 24. (Special.) Resi-

dents of Osceola county, natives of Penn-
sylvania, will organise an association at
Blbley.

A WINNER

Our Underwear for Boys and
Girls is a Long Step in Ad-

vance of Ordinary Kinds . . .

Boat fabrics largest assortment.
Flno Jersey and Swim Ubbed gar-

ments, in cotton, at 26c. Sum In
wool at 60c.

I'nlon Butts, 35c, 60c and 95c.

Vnderwear for Infants, too all
kinds.

Catalogue ready write for It.

RFNS0N&TH0RNE3

IBIS Dtl Street.

Sept. 19

NEW FALL
SUITINGS.

d quality shirred satin ribbon, In pink.

tic Webbing, pink, b:ue, red, lavender,

MANY BISHOPS II AVE ARRIVED

General Convention of Episcopal Ohurch a
Boston Will Be a Rotable One.

SEVERAL IMPORTANT QUESTIONS ARE UP

Matter of Crentlnir Provinces to He

Presided Over by Primate
Will Be Considered

This Year.

BOSTON, Sept. 24. A number of bishops
from abroad who will participate actively
In the proceedings In the triennial general
convention of the Episcopal church, to be
held In this city October have arrived
in the United States. The greater number,
however, will attend the national conven-
tion of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, In
Philadelphia, the latter part of the month,
before coming to Boston. Among those who
have reached the country are Rt.' Rev.
Charles H. Brent, bishop of the Philip-
pines; Rt. Rev. Henry B. Restarlck, bishop
of the Hawaiian islands; Rt. Rev. James
if. Van Buren, Mshop of Porto Rico; Rt.
Rev. Peter T. Rowe, bishop of Alaska; Rt.
Rev. Luclen Lee Klnsolvlng, bishop of
southern Brazil; Rt. Rev. John McKIm,
bishop of Toklo, and Rt. Rev. S. D. Fergu-
son, colored, bit-ho- of Cape Palmas, Libe-
ria.

In addition to Most Rev. Randall T. Da-

vidson, archbishop of Canterbury, the
church of England will have as representa-
tives here Rt. Rev. William Boyd Carpen-
ter, lord bishop of Rlpon, and one or two
other members of the Anglican episcopate.

Archbishop Will Preach Sermon.
The opening service of the convention Is

to be held In Trinity church, at which the
preacher will be Rt. Rev. William Croswell
Doane, bishop of Albany. The archbishop
of Canterbury will preach In Trinity church
on the first Sunday of tbe convention.

Among the Important topics of business
to bo considered by the house of bishops
and house of deputies, the legislative bod-

ies of the church, Is the report of the com-
mission WTllch was appointed three years
ago to consider the question of changing
the legal name of the church "Protestant
Episcopal." and to ask the opinion of the
diocese. The commission. In a report made
public last spring, decided against a change
at this time.

The agitation for s more explicit and
stricter canon on iho prohibition of the
marriage of divorced persons, except for
one cause, will also be discussed at length
and the advisability of grouping the dio-

ceses of the country into provinces, with a
primate or senior bishop at the head of
each province, will also be considered. A
proposed board of review, where appeals
of diocesan courts may be heard; the ques-
tion of meeting the situation In thf- Insu-
lar possessions, and other Issues will also
be taken up.

Archbishop nt Washington.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 24. Right Honor-

able and Most Reverend Thomas Randall
Davidson, the archbishop of Canterbury,
who arrived here on his special train today,
was met at the station by Rev. Dr. De
Vries, chaplain to the bishop of Washing-
ton, and Bishop Sattclce's secretary, at
whose hands he received the bishop's greet-
ings. The archbishop and his wife, his
chaplains and attendants, entered carriages
and drove :o the residence of Bishop Snt-terl-

cn Highland terrace. A thanksgiving
service was then held In the private chapel
for the escape of the primate and hie party
from the railway accident yesterday. The
distinguished guest breakfasted with the
bishop and Mrs. Satierloe. The remainder
of the party, Including Bishop Doane and
Mr. J. Plerpnnt Morgan, were driven to the
Arlington, where they will remain through-
out the primate's visit here.

Sir Mortimer Durnnd, the British ambas-
sador, was the first caller the prtmate re-
ceived toaay. Ho had come all the way
from to greet the distinguished pre-
late. The ambussador mude arrangements
for the primate's presentation to the presi-
dent. Later in the day the archbishop will
drive over the city with General Gillespie,
assistant chief of staff. This afternoon he
will receive In the Corcoran art gallery,
and tonight will be tho guest of the presi-
dent at a state dinner In his honor. Bishop
Satterlee gave a luncheon today to tho
archbishop. The company Included the
British ambassador, Bishop Doane, Mr.
Morgan and twenty citizens of Washington.

The archblfhcp of Canterbury was this
afternoon presented to President Roose-vt- lt

by Sir Mortimer Durand, tho British
ambosador. President Roosevelt, the arch-
bishop and Sir Mortimer had un extended
and agreeable conversation, the president
taking occasion to congratulate the arch-
bishop on his escape from Injury In the
railroad ttocldent. '

The president and Mrs. Roosevelt tonight
will entertain at a largo dinner at tho
White Hoi.se In honor of the archbishop.

Parker Hrturna Home.
NEW YORK. Sept. 24 Judge Parker left

for Baopjs today. He received many vis-
itors during the forenoon. It Is not known
when Judge Parker will come to New York

gain, but It Is ilkely several trip will b)
made before election da.
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THOUSANDS CUEER CANNON

Uncle Joe Preaches Doctrine of Good

Bspnblicanbm to Hebraskang,

ROUSING RALLY AT RED CLOULl

Voters Ar triced to Jode the Parties
by Their Pralts Effe-- r of Policy

of Protection In FllllnoT the)

Treasury Pointed Oat,

RED CLOUD, Neb., Sept. 24. (Specltl
Telegram.) The weather was propitious all
day for the big republican meeting at HeJ
Cloud, to which the names of Speaker Jo-

seph G. Cannon and Hon. James K. Wat
son of Indiana proved to be a strong lode--
stone. Enthusiasm was manifested early
In the day, when hundreds of farmers and
visiting delegations from Blue Hill, Cowlea
and neighboring towns congregated on th-- j

streets to await the speaking, which took
place at the court house grove at 1:3.

The thoroughfares were liberally dec
orated with flag, bunting and pictures of
Rorevelt, Fairbanks and the slate candi
dates, while the cheers which almost con
stantly arc spoke plainly the spirit of the
day. Speaker Cannon and Congressman
Watson arrived here from Falls City In
their special car before dawn. They break-
fasted at 8:30 nnd rested quietly in tho car
notr the station until 19 o'clock, when
t'nele Joe, having expressed a desire to
eee what the corn country lcoks like, was
driven several miles Into the country, re-

turning at 11:46. Mr. Watson was also
driven Into the country by A. Galusha,
candidate for secretary of state. Mr. Can
non was accompanied by C. F. Cather of
Red Cloud.

Km Ha of Protection.
During the morning Mr. Cannon enter

tained the Franklin county delegation,
among whom were I. E. Montgomery, C.

Haber and A. Hadden. Escorted by the
Swiss band from Guide Rock the reception
committee, among whom were A. Galusha,
E. N. Searle and C. F. Cather. the dis-

tinguished guest and party, composed of
Governor Mickey, Congressman Norrls,
Congressman Watson of Indiana and rep
resentative republicans of Webster county,
arrived nt the courthouse square, where a
decorated pnvlllon and seats had been
erected. After a song by a male quartet
Chairman Cnther Introduced Joseph G.
Cannon. The speaker vns In excellent
voice and npoke clearly from the begin-
ning. He began by assigning to each man
the right of his own convictions, providing
In arriving at conclusions he remembered
that "by their fruits ye shall know them."
Judged thus," proceeded the speaker, "we

And that because of the first plnnk In the
republican platform In the time of Lincoln
nearly one-ha- lf o' our brethren went out
of the union and left a depleted treamiry;
but by the principle of protection as car
ried out by the republicans we have a full
treasury and are a wealthy people from
Maine to the Golden Gate. This result has
been brought about by protecting those In

dustries which we can maintain at home.
Behold, what has been wrought. In 1W1

our manufactures were comparatively nil,
but In 1904 the manufacturing Interests are
represented by twenty-si- x hands upheld,
each finger denoting flOO.OOO.AOO. The FO.000.-00- 0

people now living manufacture one-thi-rd

ns much ns the 1,420,001.000 gone be-

fore. Ninety-seve- n parts out of each hun-

dred of this Is consumed at home. Ninety- -

two per cent of the agricultural and manu
factured products of the country Is con
sumed nt home. Shall we devote our at
tentlon to the 92 per cent or to the 8 per
cent?"

Cleveland's "Cheap" Principles.
Referring to the democratic complaint

that the things we buy are too high, he
said the reason la that the producer here
gets 12 per day where his brothera Nt other
countries get one. "We tried the cheap Idea
In 1882 when Cleveland was elected," he
added, "and If we had had an election In
1893 those who voted for him would have
called for the mountains and rocks to fall
upon them to hide them. The soup house
Is the cheap result of a cheap principle.
Cleveland borrowed money to pay the gov-

ernment expense at 4 per cent, while Bu-

chanan borrowed for the same purpose at
12 per cent, Cleveland, then, being 6 per
cent his superior."

Leaving the results and principles of pro-

tection, Mr. Cannon reviewed the money
question briefly. He spoke eloquently of
the mutual Interests of republicans, popu-

lists and democrats as American citizens
and urged all to well meditate upon the
results of the principles advocated by re-

publicanism and in November next to Judge
the parties by their fruits.

Referring to tha support of Parker by
Mr. Bryan because of Imperialism, the
speaker called It a bad reason, recounting
how the personal solicitation of Mr. Bryan
In the senate augmented the ratlllction of
the treaty whereby the Philippines became
our?.

Tho afternoon's speaking closed amid the
tumultuous applause of the vost audience
congregated In tho court house squuie and
tho speakers were rapidly whirled toward
their car. A special engine was attached
to the car and the train sped nwny for Ox-

ford, wher? Speaker Cannon and his
addressed another large and enthu-

siastic maBs of citizens.

Lesson In Political Economy.
BLOOMINGTON, Neb., Sept. 24. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) This has been a red letter
day for this town. The speaker of the
house, Joe Cannon, was scheduled to speak
to the people at this place for half an
hour. This meeting was well advertised
and early In the afternoon people from all
purts of the country began to crowd Into
town. Promptly at 4:45 the special pulled
In, bringing the distinguished guest. With
him were Congressman James E. Watson
of the Sixth Indiana district, Congressman
Norrls of this district and Governor Mickey.
They were ushered onto a plntform erected
near the depot for this purpose. Mr. Mont-
gomery, chairman of the county centrnl
committee, Introduced Mr. Cannon to the
large crowd assembled.

Mr. Cannon began his speech by compli-
menting the people on the great Improve-
ment of the country and congratulated
them on the evident prosperity they were
enjoying. Taking this for his text he gave
them an object lesson In political economy,
starting out with the Inauguration of Lin-
coln, ho pointed out that Buchanan, after
years of democratic free trade, left un
empty treasury; how the republican party
Inaugurated the policy of protection; how
from that time on the conditions Improved;
bow fuetortes strrted up, giving employ-
ment at good wages to millions of work-Ingine- n,

who in turn were enabled to buy
tho products of the farmer; how thus the
farmer, having a home market, sold his
products at home at good prices nnd In
return was enabled to buy the comforts of
life, making more work for the worklng-mu- n,

thus" one helping the other until
America had for forty-fou- r years enjoyed
an unprecedented prosperity, Interrupted
only for four years when, under Cleveland's
scond administration, the democrats nnd
full control of the government.

When Work Wsa Bearer.
Drawing attention tmrk to these days he

recalled tho time when 8.000,00 men tramped
tho lund In asurch of work, unable to buy
the product of the farmer; how prices of
products fell to before war prices. He
vividly described the suffering of those
days. Then, starting with the Inaugura
tion or aicKiniry. ne showed how the spo.
vial seasloa repealed the WiUwn LIU aud

wrote protection on the statute books; how
from that very moment factorle started
tip again, paying living wager to all who
wanted tn work; how thin again created a
home market for farm products and
brought about the prosperity we now en-r- y.

With earnest eloquence he warned the
people not to charyte the present policy to
one from which experience taught that
nothing but ruin was to be expected. He
spoke a few kind words for Congressman
Norris, pointing out the necessity of elect-
ing a republican congresn and senate to
help President Roosevelt carry out the
progressive policy of the republican plat-
form.

Mr. Cannon then Introduced Congressman
Watson, who In a brief but eloquent mnn- -

I ner spoke on protection, giving In figures
the Immense growth of our resources under
that system. Both speeches were well re-

ceived.
(lose of Week's Campaign.

OXFORD, Neb., Sept. 24. (Special Tele,
gram.) The week's campaigning which has
been carried on by Spenkor Cannon nnd
Congressman James E. Watson of Indi-
ana, during Which the speaker has deliv-
ered several speeches and from which hp
Is wornout, came to a close when they ad-

dressed a large audience of men and women
at the opera house tonight, when the cam.
palgn In Furnas county was begun. Be-

fore Mr. Cannon was Introduced he was
presented with a bouquet by nn old soldier
In the audience, which he wore In his but-
tonhole throughout the evening. The
speaker at once plunged Into a clear discus-
sion of protection, coupling the effects of
Its principles upon tho development with
the growth of Kansas and Nebraska, whose
birth was contemporaneous with the birth
of the republican party. He spoke briefly
of Judge Parker, complaining that the dem-
ocratic candidate's position Is uncertain
and vasclllatlng. He disposed of the charge
of imperialism ogainst Roosevelt by reclt.
Ing how he has exercised his office and
reduced the army to the limit of 59,000. He
closed by recommending the record of
Congressman Norrls of the Fifth district,
and Impressing upon his constituents the
necessity of returning him to the legisla-
ture. Hon. James Watson of Indiana
closed the day's work with a brilliant and
eloquent recounting of the deeds of his
party from the settlement of the question
of state's rights, the meeting of the debt
subsequent to the wnr and the maintenance
of the gold standard. Mr. Watson's discus-
sion of the trusts was listened to with
close attention and received with applause.
Tho speaker und his purty will leave here
shortly after midnight for Hastings, where
Mr. Cannon will dine tomorrow with Sen-
ator Dietrich.

ORLEANS. Neb., Sept. 24. (Special
Telegram.) Speaker Cannon's special train
arrived here at 6:08. Ho was met at tho
trnln by the reception committee and the
party was driven to the center of the city,
where a largo delegation awaited them.
Mr. Cannon devoted the few minutes at
his disposal to an energetic discussion of
the tariff and was given strong applause.

West Point Plans Welcome.
WEST POINT, Neb., Sejit.
Elaborate preparations arc being made by

the republican central committee, loading
republicans and citizens generally, regard-
less of party, to welcome Speaker Cannon
nnd Congressman T. E. Wntson of Indiana,
who will speak in this place on Tuesday
next. Arrangements ure being made to
have the school children of the city, both
public and parochial, attend the speaking
In a body. Everything possible Is being
done to show appreciation of these dis-
tinguished men.

CAPTAIX SHEI.DOX FOI SEXATOIl

Cass Connty Convention Ilnrmonlons
an Hflmn Mronit Ticket.

Pr.ATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept.
Telegram,. he Cass county ' republican
convention was called to order In Elmwood
today by Henry A. Schneider, chairman.
Dr. M. M. Butler of Weeping Water was
elected chairman. F. W. Teegarden of
Weeping Water, secretary, and J. M. Rob-
ertson of Plattsmouth, assistant secretary.
Captain George W. Sheldon of Nehawka
wis unanimously for repre-
sentative. For the other representative
Dr. J. H. Hall of IMattsmouth and W. E.
Hijid of Greenwood were the candidates.
The fourth ballot gave Hand 132 and Hall
75. For county attorney the names of C. A.
Rawls, A. L. Tidd and A. J. Beeson were
presented, nnd the fourth ballot nominated
C. A. Rawls of FlatUmouth. The na."ies
of Emor F. Marshall of 'Weeping Water,
W. E. Bushnell of South Bend and John
Erlckson of Greenwood precinct were pre-
sented to the convention for commissioner
for the Third district. Marshall was nom-
inated. Everything passed oft harmon-
iously. By unanimous vote the convention
endorsed Hon. R. B. Windhum of Platts-mout- h

for float representative, to repre-
sent Otoe and Cass counties,

SCHUYLER, Neb., Sept. eolal

Telegram.) Colfax county republican con-
vention was held here this afternoon, all
precincts of the county being well repre-
sented and the attendance large. W. I.
Walling of presided and Fred I,.
Wertz of Schuyler was secretarj-- . Con-
gressman J. J. McCarthy was present and
made a short address. Ho formed many
new acquaintances. Nominations were
riade ns follows- For representative, John
E. Arnold, present mayor of the city of
Schuyler; county attorney, George W.
Wertz, present. Incumbent; commissioner
district three, Simon P. Shultz of Colfax
precinct. Three more competent, better .

qualified men could scarcely have been
found. They are winners.

Bt'TTE, Neb., Sept. Tele-
gram.) The repuhllcun county convention
met in Butte today and nominated E. A.
Turkey of Butte for treasurer, N. D.
Burch of Lynch for county attorney,
Charles Orr of Lynch for county commis-
sioner First district. M. T. Post of Mon- -
owl was allowed to select delegates to the j

republican convention to be held nt Lynch
September 28. Harmony prevailed through
out the convention. Immediately after the
convention Norrls Brown spoke to a large
and enthURlastic audience.

RIVK LEADERS OIT OP PARTY

Bntler Connty FtiMonlts Force Ulrniut
Meu Into Opposite Camp,

DAVID CITY, Neb.. Sept. 24. (Special.)
In the democratic convention here this
week, Joseph Dostal of l.lnwood township,
n member-o- f the county board nnd one
of the old-tim- e wheel horses of Butler
county democracy, was a candidate fur
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worth of goods entitles the

SEE THE NEW DUNLAP

COFFEE
It's oe you'y been looking for. Saves your

coffee and your storuueb, too. See it pump.

ILTON ROGERS
AHA,

representative, but when the ballot was
tiiken those who hud promised Mr. Dostal
their support, with a few exceptions, voted
for other candidates, nnd thus Mr. Dostal
fniled to receive the nomination. Mr. Dos-

tal walked out of the convention and re-

marked ns he went:
"It Is no ue for a Bohemian to ask for

anything in tlili county. I have carried
L.'nwood township for the democrats for
thirty years by more thnn 100 majority.
They expect me to keep on doing that for
thirty years longer, but I will not do It."

Mr. Dostal Is a strong man politically and
will be a strong factor In the campaign
this fall.

In the convention J. J. Llchllter,
who It Is claimed Is the father of populism
In Butler county, bitterly opposed fusion
with the democrats und when the conven-
tion by a majority vote Hgreed to fuse
Mr. Llchllter retired and said:

"I m for principle, not democrats."
He will no doube be heard from during

the campaign.

Knilorne a .Democrat.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 24. (Special Tel

egram.) At the people's party float con- -
ventlon for Gage nnd Saline counties, held
here today, Hon. Jacob Klein of this city,
democratic nominee, was Indorsed as a can-lidut- e

for float representative.

ARE DEAD

(Continued from First Pnge.)

tho city and after their bodies were taken
off the train proceeded to a point near th;
general hospital, where vehicles were in
waiting and a large force of physicians
were ready to receive the wounded. The
next train from the wreck arrived shortly
after 8 o'clock. It brought the bodies of
forty-thre- e dead. The six others who died
enroute brings the "lltt up to forty-nin- e

and there are at least five more at the
scene of the wreck, none of the bodies of
the trainmen huvlug yet been recovered.

J. W. Brown of Rogersvllle, Tenn, a
newspaper editor, was In the rear coach
of the westbound train. When the fearful
Jolt came ho Kald all the scats In the cur
were torn loose and people and seats were
hurled to the front end of the Car. When
he recovered from the shock he heard the
screams and groans of the injured and dy-

ing in every direction.
Bodies Horribly Mangled.

"I left tho car," said Mr. Brown, "as
soon ns I could and walked to the main
part of the wreck. It was the most hor
rible sight I ever witnessed. I saw a
woman pinioned by a plec; of split timber
which hud gone completely through her
body. A little child, quivering in death's
agony, lay beneath the woman. 1 saw the
child die and within a few feet of her lay
a woman's head, while the decapitated body
was several feet away. Another little girl
whose body wus fearfully mangled was
piteously calling for her mother. I have
since learned that she was Lucille Conner
of Knoxville, and that both of her parent"
were killed. I heard one woman, terribly
mangled, praying earnestly to be spared
for hor children, but death ensued In a few
minutes. Both engines nnd all of the
couches of No. 15 were literally demolished,
the smoker and baggage car completely so;
the sleepers remained on the track undam.
aged. Both engines lay to the north of
the track, jammed together into one mas j

of ruins. The cars which were demolished
were piled on the wrecked engines."

Congressman Henry R. Gibson, from the
Second congressional district of Tennessee,
was a passenger in the day conch on the
east bcund train. Ho and another nun
whoso nume Is not known were the only
persons to escape alive from the demol-
ished car. Congressman Gibson was e

I
to ltussellvllle, Tenn., to deliver a

Ipolitical address.
'

eli-tski- t Lawyers In Dikota.
PIERRE, S. V., Bept. 24. (Special Tele-

gram.) The supreme court bus admitted
David E. Watklns of Boncsteel on a cer-
tificate from the court of Nebraska; John
T Milek of flturgis, on a certificate from
tho Nebraska, court; Oliver H. Ames of
Clark, on a certificate from Minnesota;
Frank S. Randall of Madison, on a certifi-
cate from Indiana; Clarence K. Knowlton
of I'lerre, on a certificate from tlie court
of ll'lnole.

Burned to Death In Rolling l ard.
III' RON, S. D., Sept. eclal Tele- -

gram.) A. W. May, head baker for E.
Y. Robins, wus burned to doith thii uft- -

ernoon by the accidental overtu.n l..g of a'
kettle of boiling 'ard. He was leunlly
married nnd rime here from Sprlng i:ie,
W:.. where his parents reride. :

-
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SPECIAL COOKING EXHIBIT

A Range

Come and see the Quick Meal Range In
Expert demonstrators will bake

bietcuitu and you will have a chince to pet a ticket on.
the beautiful Range to be Given Awny Absolutely
Free on 8. 1904. A cash of 1.00

buyer to a free ticket ou this

tho

Style No. 97

o

Range.

BEGINS MORftllMC
SEE THE CELT. It RATED L'MVI:RSAL

CHOPPER
In operation. Special prir--- s this week.

Mo. 0-8- 5c Io. .No. 2-S- I.35

a
AND FAR NAM STREETS, OFtf

CHILDREN

I

SONS

ONIMOD
;

ff "PI O aro surely leaders

Xhpv ai. carefaUy
made without nny ponnlblo economy nt
expense or lulmr; inatio on foot-fnrme- tl

hiBts molded like the human foot, of
material the best obtainable lu the
market.

No shoes aro the Genuine Regent
Shoe Co. s Shoes union they beat the
Onlmod trade mark.

We have no branch stores in Omaha.
You will find us at the same old place.

You are throwing

you buy cheap stationery.

stationery adds tone, dignity and
to your

jmBSBSBBSiSI

1604

Jewelry, Watches and Diamonds
ON THE EASY PAYMENT PLAN.

Goods delivered on a small first payment. Call
and see our complete line of Jewelry nnd holiday
goods. Our prices snd terms will suit you. We
guarantee every article to be Just as represented.

Tessa ts I"!tt
THE UW!ffi!5ffiWll.ECtt

& GRATES?6,6hS
Dealers in and Stoves
Just received two carloads of stoves from the well known firm of

Conntock, Castlo Co., Quincy, 111.

Fine Cook Stovos $7.SOup
Fine Planished Steel Ranges $2 4. SO up

Full line Modern Home Bnse Burner.a H

Nftt- -r yrvriiw wiii.iJ.uga mi' i. j'wmrfit Tiff ,IUTriiimiP'm'1
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tiKr lr"il CfT-'i- 5 I I V?tityi':,bb. ''fy&Zt p Off" Icj'C IP fisliStHi 1
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POLITE RESORT

its Today
CONCERTS

FREE

celebrated
operation.

October purchase

TOMORROW

PERCOLATOR FOOD

FOURTEENTH WEB.

FIFTY-FOU- R

Closes Season
REGIMEN!

Quick Meal Steel

GIVEN AWAY

GO.

$3.50 $2.50
SHff

ZOQ So.lS'ratx-eet- .

money away when
Good

power correspondence.

TELEPHONE

wimzBs

WILSON
Furniture, Carpets

FiSjaHiAc

r 1

Put ii Your Application
If we hove'nt Jnt what you want In the ih.ipe ef ft meant efflre

room ilffht now, it will only lit it qnpeiloii of e little while till w ran
fit you out with exnetly whnt you rvijulre. lut In your ttitllr-- rioa
with a flPHfTlptlon of your vnntH and u Bonn bs oRIcpi (itv uvfliluhle,
of tho kind mid price you nnino, wo will notify yet: with uu Invliu-lio- n

to conic nnd look', them, Remember th.it oiritvB in the Hf
Hulldlnpr are always lu brink demand nnd nono of them mnf vacant
very Ion. It l first eouie. flri eorroU other thliujs holnii equal.
Put In your application and make stiro of being rinont; thoie flrf:
terved.

R. C. Peters CV
RENTAL, AOCNTS

RROtTN'T) FLOOR THE BW1S ItUII.DINC.
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